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Introduction and registration
Some people are interested in searching for and tracking a specific planning application
as it has a particular interest to them.
Others are interested in Planning Activity within a specific geographic area, whether this
is a personal interest (monitoring forthcoming developments on the doorstep, for
example) or professional (monitoring proposals within a specific parish by a parish council,
for example).
This document explains and demonstrates how to “search” for applications, “track” them
and also set up ”saved searches” to be notified of new applications within a specific area
of interest.

1. Definitions
a)

Searching – You can use multiple search criteria to view planning applications,
appeals and enforcement notices.

b)

Tracking – If an application is already in progress you can “track” the application and
therefore be notified when a decision has been made.

c)

Saved Search – You can set a “Saved Search” and you will be notified of new
planning applications within that area of search and also be further notified when a
decision has been made on that application.

You should note that in order to use this functionality to track and save searches you need
to be registered with an account on Public Access.
Further guidance on how to register and use all the functionalities on the Public Access
website can be found by clicking on this link and also on the Council’s web site. (website
address and link)
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2.

How to search for an application
You can use a number of methods to search for an application(s) and when you
save any of them, they will be added to your automatic notifications list.
a. Simple Search
b. Advanced Search
c. Weekly/Monthly List Search
d. Property Search
e. Map Search

a)

Simple Search
1.

Simple Search allows you to search quickly for a planning Application, Appeal
or Enforcement

2.

You can also filter your search by adding a status of an application

3.

Enter some key words - Use % symbol if you are not sure of the complete
reference number or an address, for example 19/021%)

4.

Click the search button
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Once you have your search list results you can save the search using the Save
Search button (highlighted below) – this is where you can set up automatic email
notifications for any applications which meet your search criteria moving forwards.
Details on saving searches feature later in this guidance.

b)

Advanced search
1.

Advanced search allows you to search on a greater criteria i.e.

Description keywords, Application types, Wards, Parish, Status, Decision etc and
includes the option for Key Dates selection.

Once you have your search list results you can save the search using the Save Search
button.
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c)

d)

Weekly/Monthly Lists
1.

The Weekly/Monthly lists allow you to search for applications validated or
decided in a particular week or month

2.

Click on the WEEKLY LIST or MONTHLY LIST buttons to select which you want to
search by

3.

You can refine the search using the Parish and Ward filters

4.

Click the search button to perform the search

5.

Once you have your search list results you can save the search using the Save
Search button.

Property Search
1.

Property search allows a search to be conducted by address or using the A to
Z Street Search function

2.

Use the reset button to clear the fields and start again

Once you have your search list results you can save the search using the Save
Search button.
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e)

A to Z Street Search
1.

The A to Z Street Search lists all streets alphabetically

2.

Select a street and then pick the address from the results

Once you have your search list results you can save the search using the Save Search
button .

f)

Map Search
1.

Map search allows you to zoom in and examine specific properties
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g)

2.

You can add filters by clicking on the filter icon
to highlight any properties
in an area which have Planning Applications, or Enforcement history or activity

3.

You can search for Planning Applications, Appeals or Enforcement cases in a
specific area of interest.

4.

You can specify a time period for any applications which are of a certain age

5.

The polygons on the map show areas where there are applications or records
and if clicked on they will show an information panel with basic information
and a hyperlink to the application and documents. The polygons are coloured
depending on the case types selected as per the key.

6.

It may be that a property has multiple Planning / Enforcement history against
it, in which case you can scroll through the summaries using the arrows at the
top of the information panel.

Property Details
If you select the Property option in the legend below the case types then you can
click on any property point to reveal any case types for that property (NB you may
need to amend the timeline to show older applications). Note all of the black dots
that appear on the map below when the Property option is selected in the legend.

3.

Tracking an Application
Using Public Access you can track the decision of an application. When the
application you are tracking has been decided you will receive an email update
the following day.
You must already be registered on Public Access in order to receive decisions on
tracked applications.
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1.

Log in to Public Access

2.

After performing a search for an application on Public Access you can click
on the particular application that interests you that you wish to track (i.e. be
notified of the decision). Click on the Track button

3. This will add the application to your Tracked Applications list (highlighted pink
below)

4.

When the application you are tracking has received a decision, a notification
will be displayed in your Notified Applications screen (highlighted blue above)
and you will also be sent a notification email the following day.

5.

You can sort your tracking list by clicking on the column headings (as below)
and you can order them by reference number, address, type or status. Click
on VIEW to view the tracked application and once you no longer wish to track
the application, click on STOP TRACKING to remove it from your list
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4.

Setting up a postal search or map search in order to receive
notifications of new planning applications
Using Public Access you can set up a search to retrieve new application information
for your chosen area. You must already be registered in order to receive e-mail
notifications of new applications. The example of this search is based on being
notified of any new applications on Main Street Willerby. It is important to note if this
is the first time you have performed a search for a specific address, street, postcode,
or map search, your e-mail notification will list all (old and current) applications for
that search criteria. Future notifications will only alert you of decisions and new
applications (if you have selected this option)
a) Postal search
1.

In the Simple Search field enter your address, street, or postcode you would like
to receive new notifications for (please note there is no comma added when
searching) Click the Search button.
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2.

Public Access will list all applications at that address, street or postcode. These
are applications already published on Public Access showing the date
received, validated and current status etc. Click on Save Search

3.

By clicking Save search, you will then have the opportunity to save the search
title to something memorable and also have the option to be notified by email of new application results for this address, street or postcode you have
chosen – it is important that you click this button to ensure you are notified of
new applications matching your search criteria . Click Save

4.

This search has now saved in your “Saved Searches” tab. To view your saved
searches select Saved Searches from the My Profile drop down. Sort the list by
clicking on the column headings, use the RUN button to perform the saved
search again, use the EDIT button to refine the search title or use the DELETE
button to remove the saved search.

5.

Any new applications which match the criteria of a saved search will trigger a
notification. Notifications are listed in the Notified Applications tab.
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6.

You will also receive a notification by e-mail prompting you to visit the Public
Access website in order to view the associated documentation.

b) Map search
You can set up a search to retrieve new application information from a map search.
You must already be registered in order to receive e-mail notifications of new
applications. The example of this search is based on being notified of any new
applications within an area of Brough. It is important to note if this is the first time you
have performed a search for a specific address, street or postcode , your e-mail
notification will list all (old and current) applications for that search criteria. Future
notifications will only alert you of updates and new applications (if you have
selected this option)
1.

In the Simple Search field click on the Map Tab, this will take you to the Map
Search example as below.
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2.

Zoom into your chosen area within the map using your mouse or +/- options
before your choose to save a rectangular search or a circular search. Click on
the

icon below

Save a rectangular Search - you can choose to save a rectangular search –
which is defined by the current map extent (i.e. what you have in your map
view before you select this option is how far your search area will deliver results.
You can zoom further in if you just require a certain piece of land.
Save a Circular search – you can choose to have a specified radius as your
search area, you will need click on show circle on map to ensure your search
area is within the circular radius.
3.

5.

Click on the appropriate option, Follow steps 3 – 6 for setting up a postal search
above.

Notifications
As well as being able to view your tracked applications and save search results in
your “Notified Applications tab”, you will also receive notifications by email
provided you had selected this option at the point of setting up your tracking or
saved search.
It is important to note if this is the first time you have performed a search for a
specific address, street, postcode or map search, your e-mail notification will list
all (old and current) applications for that search criteria. Future notifications will
only alert you of new decisions and new applications within your chosen criteria.
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The email will contain a summary of the application results including the status and
has a link to take you to the Public Access website to view the application and
associated documents.
Example of e-mail notification
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